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ometking like- a general arrtemer-t appeared upon !

the question of a donbto tunnel, while the chief
aarreyor aod Conr others look up the same idea of a

•ingle tunnel. Therefore, be thought thai not more
1

than four or tire clasvs need be formed, to which
they fcbouId refer the leading principle! to be krpt in

view. He denied that any foregone conclusion had ,

beeo come to upon thia subject, as he beliered that

one of the moat eminent engineer* in the country
would not adopt the plan of either the conaultinr,

eunejor or of the chief engineer. As to the delay
that they appeared to hare fallen into, io fifty-su

statements sent In, and particularly those sdt ocatins;

two tunnels, they appeared to have wholly neglected
|

.one of the greatest dinicuibee, and that was, let the
tunnel be where it might, with an intermittent sup-

ply of water, what would be the proportion of the

deposit ; for if they constructed tmavis, there could
be do doubt that in the lapse of years tbey would
be nlled op. In the scheme of oik tunnel thesanic
difficulty would exist, though in a grater pro|K>r-

tlon. Such, being the state of the matter, where '

they hsd so much to learn, he thought they might
he pardoned if they asked for more time, as there

were other considerations than the mere rrlief of
London by a certain canal.

Mr. Aiderman Lawrence thought noclamincatioti
should be made by the Court, but that they should
leave that question unincumbered to per<oiu who

j

were practically acquainted with the subject, who
would themaclres clarify thrm if «uch s course was

I

rotvlderrd necessary. He trusted that all parties

would receiie fair play, eapraally as he found great

disunion in the board, and their decisions were
guided by the influence of majority against minority.

Let the plans be good, bad, or indifferent, be was
for referring thou to gentlemen of known skill and
experience.

The Chairman said their position reminded hitr
I

of the story of the man that prayed to Jupiter for

wraith, b!s request wu granted, snd be «u orn<
I

Whelmed in the shower of it. They were not exactly !

overwhelmed, but they would hare some difficulty

tn extricating themselves from the mas*, and select*
;

ing such portions as tbey might deem valuable. He
thought the most judicious coarse would be the one
that bad been suggested.

After a few words from Mr. Norm.
Mr. Chadwick said his opinions on this subject

had been fully iet forth In official documents, to
which be had sir bis name. Long sauce be had
pressed two plans on the consideration of the court.
to bring these principles In issue; snd so far from
dictating, or taking any undue position, bis object
hud been to place facts before the comtnuwtonera.
without any pre-ronccived opinions on his part.

He hsd wished them to delav their decisions until
their trial- works wets in a lit stage for them to

decide ; and be was strongly of opinion that they
should decide no general plans until the two sur-
rey* were completed, if be bad nny pre-oonceived
opinions, they were directed— first, to the purili

cation of the house, which formed at least two- thirds
of their work; the next, to purifying the street;

and lastly, the rtsrr. Great misrepresentations had
been made out of doors as to the state of feeling in

the court, and what bad been done. He admitted
that there had been great delays, but at the tame
time he frit insured that a most important progress
had been made orer those acta of any previous com-
mission.

.Mr- R. L. Jones said; crrtaiuly the greatest disi-

fiona existed in the coon*—for what was atrreud to
by one court was rescinded by another; tbry had
no principle laid down as to bouse drainage, or the
difference that should be made between a large
house and a small one; in fact, nothing was done
but on the bit-by-bit system. These evil- bad
been brought upon them, he beliered, by splitting

up the court into scctio-js by the f<>rm*tton of com-
muters.

Several commissioners addressed the court, and
the following resolutions were put and sgroed to
unanimously :—

*' That the author of each plan received since the
20th August be required to send in, by the 17th of
October, a roncise statement of what be consider*
the main fraturrs, whether in principle or detail.

"That the tutcments so sent in be printed fo

the consideration of tbe commissioners as early as
practicable.

*' That within fourteen days after the completion
of the printing and circulation of the concise state-

ments, a special court be summoned to rotuidi-r of
the proceeding* which It may be proper to take for
deciding upon th*m, in conformity with the previous
notations of the court.

"That such persons who send io plans shall, on
receipt of sucb plans, be entitled to receive back the
amount paid for sections and particulars."
The court! on this question, was then adjourned

erne rfYe.

The ARciitTBCTvnAL AflffociATioit begin
Ibeir season with a conrersff^ione this (Friday i

evening, the 5th Inst., at their rooms, Lyon h

Inn Hall, Strand.

METROPOLITAN COMMISSION OP
SEWERS.

A GKNKiAL Court was held on Thursday, at tbe

Court. bouse, Greek-street; Sir John Burgoynr.
R.E., in tbe chair.

A letter was receised from Mr. Bell, cberuist,

complaining of the state of the drainage of Great
Purtlsnd'Slreet, one death having recently occurred
there from cholera, and at the present time the smells
were so offlrasrre, that the worst resnlta were anti-

cipated, unleM a remedy was immediately applied
by trapping the gullies, such work to be done at
tbe expense of the commission. The application,

on the recommendation of the Works' Committee,
was ssrreed tn.

Swage Manurt for Hyde-j^rt It sr*j aereed
that permission be girento Mr. Mann, superintend
ent of Hyde-park, to sink, i»t bis own expense, a
well to receise a portion of the senate from the

sewrr running through Hyde-park, for thtr purpose
of pumping and using it for manuring the park.

l
Tte rtf Sneafft J/*t«ure in Apricttturr.—The

following letter was read by Mr. Woulrjch, thr
<*lerk :—

•• Weald 11*11, Brentwood. Sept. 29, 1*49.
4

* Gentlemen,— In consequence of the insitaiitn

of landholders within 50 mil;* of London, in refer*,

eoce to the application of sewage manure, I obtained
the inspection of a portion of my estate by Mr.
Donaldson- Ne\er baring, rrceuedsny mfjrmalioh
of tli* result of that inspection from your board, I

conceired It had been given up. A«, however, 1

perceirc from a report in the Ttmft of Friday last

that I am in error. I lose no time In declining fur>

ther treaty for it. The aw* ravages of cholera in th*
low Lands and bank* of rUers hare led me more to
appreciate the hrulthinr*s of these bills, where hap-
pily no cases of that pestilence hare yrt shown
themselse*. I fear the importation of such whole,
sale floods of Loudon seware, charred with noxious
gases, especially if deposited in an open reservoir
sufficiently extensive to admit of a supply to reach
Crouch river, and which, according to Mr. Biker's
calculations per acre, must be enormous, would be
beyond the power of every deodorizing fluid yet
dixcoTcred. Of the value of v«aire manure to
meadow land there can be no doubt, but the opinion
of so experienced an agriculturist as Mr. Robert
Baker leads me to question its applicability tn the
sfet arable lands of E«*cx in tbe direction proposed.
— I am, gentlemen, yours, obediently.

W. Tawm.
E. R. Woolryeh, Esq.*'

The letter was laid upon tbe table, but no confer-
satton took place upon the subject.

Tk* Kspionon o/f«e Searw m Friar-9trt*t.—k
letter was rromed from Mtjssrs. Cnciin snd Lo.,
soap-makers, on the subject of the recent explosion
of a sewer in Friar-ftreet.—Mr. Leslie said br had
Intended to more the Abolition of the Trial Works
Committee, but »«» induced,, at the request of Lord
Carlisle, to postpone that motion until tbe Com-
mittee had made tbrtr rrport. That report had not
appeared, hut they hid one no: withstanding on
Saturday last, in the shape of nn explosion tn the
sewer in Friar. itrret- On hearing of it. he 'Mr.
Leslie) tffnt for Mr. Medwortb. to ascertain if he
knew mytbing of the works done there, but he
dmleJ that there was any truth in It; and Mr.
Grant, the district surrryor, drnied the story in

foro, in the presence of Mr. Wattin and two othrr
officers, Mr. Grant adding th«t ut this period of tb«
year the newspapers were glad to art anything they
could. Not aa:i#ucd, however, from the circum-
stantial account which appeared of the transaction,
he m* le further inquiries. nn.l it lurn-d cut that one
of the officers had jonc on Saturday night, on bis

own responsibility, and h-»d bbwn tip thr srwef.
He thoofM, therefore, 'that if three w is then any
objection to stop th" Trial Works Committer, there
could be none now. It appeared that thrr md
made a common ratlim from the s«h.pit of the
steam-rnKine of Thome 'a brewery with this foul
ewer. Such a process be considered hazardous.
If damage occurred, and the f*ctt»ry were blu«n up.
who was tn pay the espenscs of toe policies of in-
surance—rerlvnly not tbe fire office*. lie tLcrc-
fore hoped they would no* and at once stop the
further pn-cf-cJift-B of tbe Trial Works Committee.
Notwithstanding the commission was stated to be
on its last legs, lie hoped they should, st any rate,

die with som-thing like decency. — Mr. Murray
justified the Trial U'orks Committr*.

Mr. Grant, anticipating some obscrratlonj might
be made upon this subject, had drawn up a rrport,
which be would now rtnd. It stated that the refwrti
that hid ippeared of this circumstance were of a

very exaggerated aod mconrct character. Prom
the state of this sewer, he suggested that Mr.
Gumey's mode of * eiitilstion should be tried. Mr.
Cooper and other parties were consulted on tbe
subject, and .1 pipe *»» attached from tbe sewer to
tbe ash-pit of a furnace. Tbe draught was very
-reat, and for tome time the experiment wssrt on
satis factorilv, but the stone -ware pipe uearest the
furnace became very hot, and showed symptoms of

cracking. To ascertain tbe effect of tbe air of the

!
sewer at the side rutraoce. a lantern sras let down
and tbe air inflamed, which oparaxion was repeated,

after which, when the men were dosang tbe flap. It

was suddenly carried with a jerk like the Mssffng of

a quarry, the inflsmtd gas escaping suddenly, and
slightly .injuring one of the men who was standing

at the entrsar*. Simultaneously tbe inflamed gas
1 being drawn In to th* furnace, the atone-ware pip*.

which bad been gettmr, hotter, suddenly burst, and
tbe door of tbe ash-pit. which had been hanging
loose, was thrown off Tbia sras tbe whole extent

of tbe explosion. It further stated that no one bsu

himself wa,» responsible, s» be did not consult either
' of tbe chief oxboers, nnr did be do It bj order of any
Cwmroimtoner. He uLso mentioned T>nouj places

where simitar experiments had been tried with auc-

Cras : and in support of bit view, quoted the opinion

of Mr. Faradiy contained in the first report of the

Metropolitan Sanitary Commission : in *hieh be
stated that " I have often thought that the many

. furnace *nd engine flues that rise np so abundantly
in lysndon might be made to compensate in part

' for the miasm 1 which their smoke oeratsions by

being turned to account in rentiiatinr the sewers

and hornier tbe putrid vaponrs generated therein."

—A long and rather disorderly detmte ensued on
tbui qaestion. which was trriu mated by th; adop*
tisn of thr following resolutions :—

" That tbe court approtes of the course taken by
' Mr. Grint. in reference lo tbe sewer in I'rtar-»trert.

hat inc. consulted tbe bes*. available autnorrtivs. and
that tbe eipenses be paid." — •* Tliat the Trisl

\V( rks COitm '.tlet be inairuded to report nn the

subject of *ucb rentilation. and thai nn cirly d»s
after its receipt be appointed for thi*emisideri:Ion. of

tbe Slid repnrt."

A lon» coorenation took plaer rm tbe improper

.
usf of candles In the sewers,— Mr. I*e*Ue extend,
ing that the Davy lamp should inrari.ibly be aa^d.

, as rarious accidents bad arisen from tne nevhsct

;

! which r.ew wsa supported by Dr. eJouth*nod Ssaith.

I

— It nn» oriereJ that the use of the Uary samp
I should be ttrictiv insisted upon for the future.

Some works wrrr tbm ordered, and the court

1 adjourned.

ftt.rirrllanr*-

CanpitNTrRi* Hall. London-wall.—
Aiderraan i*awT*t*ce, one of the new sheriffs,

1 beans; on the Coart of the Carpenters" Com-
|*any. tbe sheriflfs* manguration dinorr m«
fzircTi in the old ball, u-tiich hna not hp*n aaed
for luth a pur|w»ae ff»r mans year*. We hare
before now enoken of this baildinp ; it anpenrc
to tiive t»e*n acquired ny in* company in the

year UiS, and in thr fdloving year a ** lireat

Hall "* was limit by them. \S hether any part
of the orifrinnl hall be still standi r»c. cannnt be
ascertained ; but the records of the tWryvrnteT*"

Company, which (vith th^ exception of n few
yeara during a portion of the rrurn of Henry
VIM.) present an unbroken aerie* of the ar-

cotints of the company sine* the year 143*.

conuin do notice of the subsrquent erectin-n

of nny hall, thouizh tbey inrlccle constam
entrie* ot disbursements for et:en«it*e repaim
and addition*. The nreM-nt hnil, therefore, if

' not huil; in the r*iirn of Henry V|. furp»„
must, at l-a>t. he us anrim: as thst of Henry
VIH. Little of the nrmin^l work, howerer it-

to be «ren. *i"he interesting mtiraj paintings

here. tiiscovereU in 19*

h

t snll be remembered
by our readers.

Ul'RiAL in Town*.—The llonrd of Health
have, unfortnnatflr. been beaten in their righte-

ous endeavours to savethe lirrs of tbecommunitr
by tbe *ii|>nreaii3n of this ninsanec. t'nder

I
the 9tb claitf* of the Nuisnnce* Act ther nim-

1 monedl the proprietors of the WhitneJd Chni*rl

I
fimveyard, in Tournharo-rourt.mnd. before

Mr. Jar dine, for resisting their or.-itr to dt#«

continu" the nui-<anc* ; bnt the insuflicienry of

the rlaose indocetl the furlue to dismiss thr

summon*, while, at the s*m* time, he confessed

th* propriety of the U«ani*i intention. We
trust that even io the mean time, hovrrer, thi«

will prore no check to the riirotrms procednr*
of all in power with tho*e other eeneruJ mea-
sures requisite to the h-uHh and Kfe of the

cmnmunity. rttr it were not the modern
practice, as it was the more sensible practice of

the ancient*, to hum or embalm all the putri--

fiahlc mntter of tbe eleid. A» for ntiMim
of ffenrral clrr.nsinir, tbe rime for that now
approaches. * he iansjer of opening rrwspoetls,

Ace, has crippled ailendearonn*. hitbrrto, while

tbe puurue nured, and the canaiU of firth below
the level of the '1 rtamea 00 the* south side hare

done their dreadful wnrk withont the least

quaiincnt'irm or mercy, Soroethinsr now, bow*
ever, sswf he (lone.


